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15th (Vancouver ) Coast Brigade, R. C.A. , I\.P.A.L1.
AND

79ty1 (Reserve) I'ield Regiment, R. C.A.

July, L|+O
Authority to organize the lrth (Vancouver) Coast Brigadel R.C.A.1

N.P.A.M. was given on t2 JuI. 40 (Exhibit 1). The Unit was to be

forrned, as a 2nd Brigad.e of the lrth (Vancouver) Coast Brigade,

R.C.A., and to have the same estab]lshment. This called for 18

gfficers and ,28 O.It.ts together with a{. CJieip]aln and &1.0. atbached.,

Authorization was given for blre calling out of a C.0. or 2nd. tic
v,rith ldjutant, l,.Ii., ] Instructors and 2 Clerks.

Pursuant to the above, the following

16, 18 and 19 JuI. 40 respectively:

be 0.C., Capt. C. R. Burton, I"i.C. to

iilorgan to be Q,uartermaster.

Frederie Clare UNDERIilLL
A]Ian Liorton LtcGA\lIi'{

?homas TODRIffi;

Officers were appointed. on

Lt.i Co1. C. G. Beeston to

be iidjutant, Capt. E. J. L,

,1 llvy.Bty. 2217/40

Enlistment conmenced. for other ranks on lO fu1. 40 and over 6OO

appllcatj-ons ruere received on the first two evenings.

Officers taken on strength on reserve status during July 1940 u/ere

as follovrs: Fosting of these Officers to the Batteries is shown

together with the dates on r,',-hich they vrere taken on strength.

lta j or
Lieut.
?/Lt. John Slcotte II/LRGR.rVE
z'/Lf. (Supy) lotrn Leslie R0BERTSoN

hla j or
Capt.
ZfLL .
2/Lt.
z/Lt.
I'la j or
z/LL.

Lieut . (;';- ) ,iiIl iar:, juirirLo:: )rY

;fi*,rr.f, L, ?%r;;ril;,L?,ffiuce E ryn-Je
jlxhibit 1, I'art II Cr<1ers, iios. L, 2 and 7. )

t/i1f lam Augustus RICHARDSCN, Iti.C. 58
Donald Edward KERLIN ' 58
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7Ln
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58 tt
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trarnes Povrers AILAII
John Al1an EOURI{E

Arthur Justin COi'{AN , i\.. C.
Rlehard ;rlan DIESPECFJR.
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August, tg+o

The following 0fficers were t,aken

on the dates shown against their

. on strength during August, 1940

narnes and posted to the Batteries

shodn:

Capt.
Lieut.
zlLt.
Z/Lt.
IuIa jor
Capt.
MaJor

John Christian 0S,{.,j,D )l ilvy.Bty.
Ross {trIi,soi\j 1L !r

John hiontgomery RCSE (Supy) B, rt

itlm. John Cameron IiIRBY " 58 rr

Harold lloltorf ,'trAtrLACE 1L rr

Gordon 0liver I'LITTHE;'JS (RC'AIICBae. HQ
F.C.Und.erhi1l - appolnted. 2nd in Conmand.

1o/7/40
10/7/40
20/1/40
7/B/40
,i/B/ 40

21/7/40

The majority of the other ranks of thb Brigade tyere enllstecl

d"uring the first ten days of August, on1y 164 having been taken on

1n Ju1y. E1ementary training got well und,er viay duri-ng th.e month,

and it was announced. that the Unit rvould go to camp at Nanaimo

during Sept., with the SBth Bty, going during the first 2 vreeks

of the month and the ]lst Bty. and the Brtfr Bty. exchangi.ng rvith

them for the second half.

The strength at the end of bire month lvas: 20 Off icers and, 124

other ranks. (gxnifit 4, Part I Orders, idos. 2 to 6
ilxhibit 5 , Part II Orders , l{os. 4 i,o B )

I



'Sept. , ':-.940
The adv:rnce parti' havlng }eft for idaneiino Und.er Capt. l''1or3:l:' on

]1 Aug, 40, the S9tin Bty. fol-lowed on 1 Sept. 40. ?he Battery hacl

a strength of 6 Officers and 1l-B other ranks.

The Nanaimo camp vras courpletely new at that time. It vras occupied

with conti-ngents from all the newly formed reserve units in Van-

couver and Vlctori-a.

The w-riter, having attended cai'rp with the BSth Bty., 1s not in a

position to state in detail wir.at happened. at the SBth Ety. carnp.

The other Batteries were subsequently informed that the ,Bth Bty.

stnrck a very high standard, but tvhether such standard. was in fact
as high as that of the other Batteries is somelrrhat d"oubteAl"

0n 15 Sept. 4A the ,Bth Bty. left camp and the other Batteries
moved in. The S.S. Prlncess Elalne, carrying the nern Batteries,
arrived at }tranaimo just as the S.S. Princess Yictoria was preparing

to depart. Both boats v,Iere oarrying all the Vancouver personnel

from other reserve units as well as the fSth Cott Regiment.

The ]lst Battery entered camp urith a strength of 6 Officers and 10]

other ranks, and the Brth Bty. with 4 Officers and ?4 other ranks.

Throughout the stay of these tvro Batteries in Idanaimo there was a

spel} of magplficent weather and training was most vlgorously

carried on. The ld.C.O..ts of the traro Batteries were irut into an

N.C.O.ls squad and. trainecl separately from the rest of the troops.

Junior Officers were glven instructlon by Capt. Ransom and rsere to

be seen da11y doing most energetlc work on one corner of the

trainlng ground. They earned the title of 'rRansomt s Rangersil and

judging by the mileage they covered, the name was fully deserved.



i'iith men from several units

possible to arrange a good

could be But on for fairly
Instruction was carried. out

cadre.

constituting a large camp, it was

training prograninie as demonstrations

Iarge numbers of men ht one time.

by mambers of the lnstructional

Firlng practice with rifles on the open range rrJas

durlng the camp with cash pri-zes beiqE aw-arded for
scores by noviees and also experi-enced shots.

At the end of the camp, each battery cond.ucted a sub-section

dri1l competi-tion.

At the end of the camp, all the units present ryere inspeeteil

by the Inspector-General of ,Vestern Uanada who expressed him-

self as extremely pleased vrith the parading of the troops and

also with the condition of Unit lines.

An frArmy Appreciation'r night was herd in the }tranaimo Arena on

2J Sep. 40 which was attended by practically all the troops

in camp. This produced a most enjoyable eveni-ng vuith a mixed

programme. Z/Li.eut. R. d. Dlespecker of this Regiment was the
&Iaster of ceremonies and his appointment to the Active Force,

"/ -li"hnoblficatfon.had just been received-4 nras announced. during4-,
the evening.

The various events included the flna] of the inter-unit vorley
bal} competition 1n which the Regimental tean was just beaten

by the Seaforths.

undoubtedly, the most popular event of arr vras the dispray of
sgt. Hayts nchinese Lancersrt with their most unusual methods

carried out

the best

..-:



of carrying out arrls dril}. }u{ost members of the ,unit had

seen our very accompllshed squad practi-sing, but the show

was new to the rest of the spectators,,vho very much enjoy-

ed it.

On the finat dfternoon of the eamp, the officers vlere en-

tertained to tea in the Sergeantsl Liess.

on I sep, 40, it was announced" that the commanding 0fficer,
Lieut.-coI. c. G. Beeston, hd been appolnted Officer com-

manding Yancouver Defences, and. he was succeeded as o/c by

Lieut.-col. F. c. underhill whose appointment d.ated 2 sep.,
40.

End of the month streni;th was

Officers 21

Other Ranks 1U .

(Exhibit 6, Fart One 0rders - Numbers 7 bo 12.
Exhibit '7 , Part ?wo Orders - Numbers g to l? ) .

)



Oct. L94O.
) Add itiona]

I
4
4

IO

0ct. 40
Oct. 40
Cct. 40
Oct. 40

offieers durinE the month were as follows:

Capt. I{. h:orton, [,i.C, - Appoint$dto ]]qt Battery.
?lLt. TI. D. lrrnoJ-d Appolnted to ,Bth Battery.
z'/Lt. Tl. 9. ,rnd.rer/s - ,ippointed to Brtfr Eattery.
Cqpt,, F. u. ,ihiteheeid,H.C. -Posted to SBth Eattery.
Z/:r-t. R. A. Dlespeclcer- Left.the Unit on posting

to lrth Coast Brigade,
R.C.rr.iC..r.S.F.

Capt. T.F.,'i. De Pencier-,v'ent as Chaplain to the same
Unit.

0n its retur':r froin camp, the Regiuient cotrrilenced Head.qtrarters

training ldtir one parade for eacl'Battery per week, and wiek-

end tralning 1n the Forts \ras also &r1r-:-.',r.ged..

A regimental course for Officers and Senior II.C.0. ls was also

corrmenced and cond.ucted on four evenings per vueek and in one

or other of the Forts on Sunday mornings.

Batter;, parade nights were Tuesday for the jlst Battery, :,'[ed-

nesday for the !Bth, and d'riday for the B5tn.

I'Ionth end strength -

(E:rhibit

Exhibit

ou

()

Officers 2+

0ther Raniis ,OL.

- Part One Ord.ers - Numbers 11

- Part Two Orclers - Numbers 18

to

to

7n)1.

241.



::Nov.,,,||,Capt.F.A.R'amseywasattae1redtotheMu,Chap1ain
on 11 Nov. 40.

Other attachments of interest were those of 27lieut. K. T.

Thurston and Cadet H. !'. Jones of the C.O.T.C. who were at-
tacheil ln order to take a Regimental Course, and that of

Sgt.-lnstructor II. N. Osgooil of the Instructional Cadre who

raas attached on ]0 Nov. 40.

Parades and duties lilere C-arried out lvithout any matter d'e-

serving eomment coming uP.

Month end strength -
officers 2+.

Other Ranks- 287.

(Exhibit I0 - Part One Orders - I{r:mbers 3B to 44.

Exhibit 11 - Part ?wo Orders - Numbers ?5 to 29).
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Dec. , 1?+O.

Lieut. R. rfilson of Jlst Battery lvas transferred to the

Corps Reserve of Officers effective I ldov. 4O.

0n 14 and. 15 Dec. all the Junior Crfficers vrrrote their ex-

amlnations, all of them vrriting the ''Specia] to Coast De-

fencerr paper and four writing the "Common to All Armstt pB.-

per. It speaks well of the dllige.nce of the Officers con-

cerned, and partieularly of the ability of the instruction

received from the personnel of the LSi"Lr Vancouver Coast

Brigadel R.C.A., C.4.5.F., that every candidate qualified,.

0n 17 Dec. 40, a

auspices of this

( gxniuit

Ixhibi t

Officers 2r.

Other Rar:ks-285.

- Part One Orders - Numbers

- Part Tl"ro Orders - I{unbers

s h.e}([ at the Commodore und.er the

and the Canad.ian lVomen I s Train-

l

ing Corps. The majority of.the Brigade attended and the

party was a great success.

&Ionth. ertd. strength -

45 to

10 to
l2
L1

+7.

71) .

dance vr
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